Daily light regulates seasonal responses in the migratory male redheaded bunting (Emberiza bruniceps).
This study analyzed the role of day length in regulation of seasonal body fattening and testicular growth in a latitudinal Palaearctic-Indian migrant, the redheaded bunting (Emberiza bruniceps). When exposed to increasing photoperiods (hours of light: hours of darkness; 11.5L:12.5D, 12L:12D, 12.5L:11.5D, 13L:11D, 14L:10D, and 18L:6D) for 9-12 weeks, buntings responded in a photoperiod-dependent manner and underwent growth and regression cycle under photoperiods of > or =12 hr per day. Also, the response to a long photoperiod of birds that were held under natural photoperiods at 27 degrees N for 2 years was similar to those who arrived the same year from their breeding grounds ( approximately 40 degrees N), suggesting that the experience of higher amplitude day-night (light-dark, LD) cycles during migratory and breeding seasons were not critical for the subsequent response (initiation-termination-reinitiation) cycle. Another experiment examined entrainment of the circadian photoperiodic rhythm in buntings by subjecting them to T=24+/-2 hr LD-cycles with 8 hr photophase and to T=22 and 24 hr with 11 hr photophase. The results showed a reduction in critical day length under T=22 hr LD-cycle. In the last experiment, we constructed an action spectrum for photoperiodic induction by exposing birds for 4.5 weeks to 13L:11D of white (control), blue (450 nm), or red (640 nm) light at irradiances ranging from 0.028 to 1.4 W m(-2). The threshold light irradiance for photoinduction was about 10-fold higher for blue light, than for red and white lights. These results conclude that the daily light of the environment regulates the endogenous program that times seasonal responses in body fattening and testicular cycles of the redheaded bunting.